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Since Ingram’s (1976) semina l work en t it led Phonological Disabil-
ity in  Children , speech-language pa thologist s have increasingly
applied linguist ic-based approaches to their  clin ica l pract ice. Such

approaches have not  on ly provided grea ter  insigh t  in to ch ildren’s pho-
nologica l systems; they have a lso provided new approaches to in terven-
t ion , based on  a t tempts to change ch ildren’s phonologica l ru le systems
r a t h er  t h a n  t o cor r ect  fa u lt y m ot or  beh a vior s  (e.g., Ber n h a r dt  &
St em ber ger, 2000; Gr u n well, 1987; H odson  & P a den , 1991; St oel-
Gammon & Dunn, 1985).

As new theor ies have emerged in  the a rea  of speech  development
and impairment , clin ica l researchers have endeavored to br ing them to
the a t ten t ion  of pract icing clin icians in  order  to keep clin icians abreast
of theoret ica l developments in  the field and to in form clin ica l pract ice.
Bernhardt  and Stoel-Gammon’s (1994) tu tor ia l on  the clin ica l applica-
t ion  of nonlinear  phonology, for  example, provides a  par t icu la r ly well-
executed instance of the ongoing uses of linguist ic theor ies to a id our
understanding of ch ildren’s phonologica l development  and impairment .

As Stackhouse and Wells (1997) poin t  ou t , however, linguist ic ap-
proaches offer  on ly one perspect ive for  studying ch ildren’s speech  diffi-
cu lt ies. Although such  approaches a llow h ighly deta iled descriptions of
ch ildren’s phonologica l systems, they do not  provide explanations for
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why individua l systems take the normally developing
or  impaired forms they do.

An a lterna t ive perspect ive with  a  longer  h istory in
speech-language pa thology is the medica l perspect ive.
The medica l perspect ive does a im to expla in  the under-
lying cause of speech  impairments when  these a re due
to ident ifiable organic problems (such  as cleft  pa la te)
for  which  there is the possibility of medica l in terven-
t ion . Linguist ic and medica l perspect ives on  speech  de-
velopment  and impairment  clear ly complement  one an-
other. The fir st  a llows a  descr ipt ion  of the language
system  the ch ild is using a t  any poin t  in  h is or  her  devel-
opment , whereas the second considers the in tegr ity of
the neuroanatom ical system  suppor t ing speech  and lan-
guage. Both  approaches, however, a re limited in  their
poten t ia l to expla in  speech  impa irments of unknown
or igin .

By cont rast , a  th ird perspect ive embraces the goa l
of expla in ing speech  impairment . Psycholinguistic ap-
proaches to speech  and language development  a im to
explica te the way in  which  ch ildren  process speech  and
language a t  a  cognit ive or  psychologica l level and thus
a im to formula te hypotheses abou t  the psychologica l
p r oces s es  or  com p on en t s  t h a t  m a y be  im p a ir ed .
Psycholinguist ics is a  subdiscipline within the broad field
of psychology. The broad a im of psychology is to expla in
human behavior ; the a im of psycholinguist ics is to ex-
pla in  human linguist ic behavior.

Psycholingu ist s approach  th is t a sk by proposing
theoret ica l models. A pr imary goa l of any theoret ica l
model is to capture the key components of a  system and
make to explicit  the rela t ionsh ips among those compo-
nents. In  a  psycholinguist ic model of speech  develop-
ment  the key components are the psychological processes
involved in  the “percept ion , storage, planning and pro-
duct ion  of speech  as it  is produced in  rea l t ime in  rea l
u t terances” (McCormack, 1997, p. 4). At  the simplest
level, psycholinguist ic models h igh ligh t  th ree major  as-
pects of speech  processing: the recept ive processing of
wor ds, t h e st or a ge or  u n der lyin g r epr esen t a t ion s of
words, and the processes involved in  their  product ion
(Dodd, 1995; Fee, 1995). More sophist ica ted models pro-
vide more deta iled accounts of the opera t ions a t  each  of
these levels. Psycholinguist ic models therefore provide
a  framework for  expla in ing the descr ipt ive or  symptom-
a t ic in format ion  about  impaired phonologica l systems
der ived from linguist ic-based assessments by a t tempt-
ing to iden t ify the level a t  which  speech  processing is
disrupted (Stackhouse & Wells, 1993).

Much of the impetus behind the a t tempts to model
ch ildren’s speech  development  from a  psycholinguist ic
perspect ive has come from one of the fundamenta l mys-
ter ies of ch ildhood speech , the [fIs] phenomenon (Berko
& Brown, 1960). We see th is phenomenon in  opera t ion

when an  adult  request s cla r ifica t ion  of a  ch ild’s pronun-
cia t ion . For  example,“Did you say [fIs]?”, only to be given
an  unchanged, bu t  more insisten t , response: “No, I sa id
[fIs].”  The ch ild is thought  to be able to perceive the
adult  pronuncia t ion  of the word FISH, but  not  to be able
to fa ith fu lly reproduce the word in  h is or  her  speech .

Our  in ten t ions in  offer ing th is tu tor ia l on  psycho-
linguist ic approaches to speech development  and impair-
ment  a re two. F ir st , we hope to make more accessible
some of the recent  theoret ica l work tha t  has explored
how aspects of speech  development  such  as the [fIs] phe-
nomenon can  be understood and how children’s speech
progresses from a  heavy dependence on  simplifica t ion
of ou tput  to increasingly consisten t  adult -like forms. To
th is end, we will endeavor  to in t roduce the reader  to
som e of t h e t er m in ology fr equ en t ly u sed in  psych o-
linguist ic models and will discuss a  select ion  of h istor i-
ca lly in fluent ia l box-and-ar row models to illust ra te the
fundamenta ls of the approach . The models we focus on
a re t hose of Smith  (1973) and Menn  and colleagues
(Kiparsky & Menn, 1977; Menn, 1978; Menn, Markey,
Mozer, Lewis, 1993; Menn & Mat thei, 1992).1 We follow
th is by presen t ing some recent  clin ica l applica t ions of
su ch  m odels, in clu din g t h ose of H ewlet t  (1990) a n d
Stackhouse and Wells (1997). We conclude our  presen-
ta t ion  of cur ren t  theoret ica l approaches by in t roducing
connection ist models, which  a re recent  a r r iva ls on  the
theoret ica l scene and extend the range of hypotheses
tha t  can  be tested about  ch ildren’s speech  and language
sk ills . Beca u se  of t h e  r e la t ively n ew per spect ive
connect ion ist  models br ing to the field, our  descr ipt ion
of these models is in  compar ison  more deta iled.

Our  second a im is to show tha t  such  theoret ica l
understanding can  have impor tan t  effect s on  clin ica l
pract ice—not  on ly in  in fluencing assessment  and in ter-
vent ion  procedures, but  in  reshaping our  th inking about
the na ture of speech  impairment . For  example, in  the
1970s, the concept  of the phonological process funda-
menta lly reordered the way clin icians thought  about
ch ildren’s speech  problems. Before th is t ime, “speech
therapy” had been  about  teaching children  “how” to pro-
duce sounds—the implicit  assumption being that  young-
sters made er rors because they had not  yet  acquired the
proper  motor  skills for  accura te speech  product ion . In-
t er ven t ion  focu sed on  in it ia t in g cor r ect  pr odu ct ion
through ar t iculatory modificat ion and pract ice to achieve
au toma t icit y in  motor  per formance. When  lingu ist ic
theor ies such  as genera t ive phonology (e.g., Chomsky &
Halle, 1968) and na tura l phonology (e.g., Stampe, 1979)
proposed systemat ic rela t ionsh ips between  under lying
representa t ions of words’ sound st ructure and the way

1 For  a  more deta iled cr it ique and h istor ica l account  of the development  of
box-and-ar row models the reader  is refer red to Maxwell (1984), Menn and
Mat thei (1992), Vihman (1996), and Bernhardt  and Stemberger  (1998).
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people ended up saying them, the phonologica l process
became of in terest . Broadly defined, a  phonologica l pro-
cess is a  linguist ic ru le tha t  conver t s a  ch ild’s percep-
t ion  of a  word in to h is or  her  own product ion  of it . As
had happened before in  the case of t r ansformat iona l
grammar, th is new in terest  in  ch ildren’s linguist ic be-
havior  helped ca r ry a  new lingu ist ic theory in to the
rea lm of speech-language pathology. And once it  a r r ived,
it s effect s were profound. It  changed the way we assess
ch ildren’s speech—moving us from looking for  er rors on
individua l sounds in  par t icu la r  posit ions to looking for
pat terns of er ror  tha t  genera lize across severa l contexts.
It  expanded the reper toire of in tervent ion  approaches
to include some a imed a t  changing the organiza t ion  of
sound st ructure in  the ch ild’s implicit  linguist ic system,
as well as those based exclusively on  changing motor
output . But  perhaps most  impor tan t ly, it  changed the
way we conceptua lized speech  impairments in  ch ildren .
We no longer  viewed them as exclusively “ar t icu la tory”
in  na ture. We began  to see them as an  in tegra ted aspect
of the developing linguist ic system poten t ia lly requir-
ing in tervent ion  a t  more than  one level before fu ll com-
petence could be ach ieved.

The quest ions we pose in  th is tu tor ia l, therefore,
a re these: Are there simila r  lessons to be lea rned from
the new per spect ives on  speech  acqu isit ion  tha t  a r e
emerging from contemporary psycholinguist ics? Should
the theor ies we explore here cause us to reth ink speech
impairment  in children yet  again? We will return to these
quest ions a t  the end of our  discussion of psycholinguist ic
models.

Box-and-Arrow Models
Inputs, Outputs, and Underlying
Representations

A number  of key terms a re used to descr ibe the pro-
cesses involved in  the percept ion , storage, and produc-
t ion of speech. The input signal is the speech signal heard
by the ch ild, usua lly assumed to come from an  adult
speaker. The output signal is the u t terance produced by
the ch ild. The unseen  psychologica l events tha t  occur
between  the a r r iva l of an  input  signa l and the produc-
t ion  of speech  a re the focus of psycholinguist ic models.
Events tha t  process the input  signa l a re refer red to as
input processes, whereas events tha t  process the pro-
duct ion  of speech  a re refer red to as  ou tput processes.
Some aspects of speech  processing a re thought  to hap-
pen  online— tha t  is, they occur  dur ing the actua l per-
cept ion  or  product ion  of speech  and thus require a  share
of the a t tent ional resources dedicated to the speech task.
Other  processes, thought  to happen  offline, t ake place
as pa r t  of t he ch ild’s background men ta l processing
rather  than during the t ime dedicated to the speech task.

In  th is sense, on line processing is somet imes defined as
occurr ing in  real-tim e, whereas offline processing is sa id
to be tim e-free (Hewlet t , 1990). In  box-and-arrow  psycho-
linguist ic models, each  hypothesized level of represen-
ta t ion  or  processing can  be represen ted in  a  diagram by
a “box,” and the rela t ionships between them by “arrows,”
hence the name. Sometimes (as in the models of Smith,
1973, and Menn, 1978, described later  in  this paper) the
arrows represen t  processes addit iona l to those shown in
boxes. Such  models make explicit  the hypothesized in-
format ion-processing act ivit ies ca r r ied ou t  in  a  par t icu-
la r  cognit ive funct ion  (such  as language), in  a  manner
ana logous to computer  flowchar t s tha t  depict  the pro-
cesses and decisions car r ied out  by a  computer  program.

Box-and-ar row models differ  widely in  the number
of unseen psychological processes they descr ibe and thus
in  the number  of boxes they conta in . Some have only
one or  two boxes between  the input  and output  signa ls
(e.g., Menn, 1978; Smith , 1973), whereas others have
mult iple boxes represen t ing complex rela t ionsh ips be-
t ween  a  n u m ber  of differ en t  in for m a t ion -pr ocessin g
events (e.g., Hewlet t , 1990; Hewlet t , Gibbon, & Cohen-
McKenzie,1998; Stackhouse & Wells, 1997). The most
impor tan t  box, however, and the source of much ongo-
ing deba te, is tha t  represen t ing the underlying repre-
sen tation  (or  UR ). In  essence, an  under lying represen-
t a t ion  captu res in forma t ion  stored in  a  ch ild’s mind
about  a  word he or  she knows and uses. As the following
descr ipt ion  of severa l models will illust ra te, the na ture
of th is in format ion  and thus the type(s) of represen ta -
t ion  present  in  the child’s knowledge base have captured
the a t ten t ion  of researchers for  some t ime.

Early Single-Lexicon Models
Smith  (1973) was one of the fir st  to address specifi-

cally the nature of children’s underlying representat ions.
He proposed tha t  ch ildren  had one lexicon  to hold their
under lying represen ta t ions of speech  (F igure 1). H is
extensive analysis of the longitudinal data  collected from
his son  Amahl led h im to conclude tha t  ch ildren’s un-
der lying r epresen ta t ions were adu lt -like and in  fact
equ iva len t  t o adu lt  su r face r epresen ta t ions. Amahl’s
ability to discr iminate between minimal pair  words such
as MOUSE and MOUTH before he had sta r ted to ta lk
was cited as evidence in  suppor t  of Smith’s posit ion .

F igure 1 shows Smith’s (1973) single lexicon  model
(cited in  Smith , 1978, p. 260). The fir st  box shows tha t
the input  from adult  speech  was stored as the ch ild’s
under lying represen ta t ion . The under lying represen ta -
t ion  was thought  to be perceptua lly based. Smith  pro-
posed tha t  these stored represen ta t ions were modified
online th rough the act ion  of phonologica l ru les (a lso re-
ferred to as realizat ion rules) to create surface represen-
ta t ions. Smith’s phonological rules were devised using
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dist inct ive fea tures and other  aspects of genera t ive pho-
nology. The systemat ic differences between  the ch ild’s
percept ion  and product ion  were a t t r ibu ted to the act ion
of the phonologica l ru les on  the ch ild’s under lying rep-
resen ta t ion . F ina lly, a r t icu la tory inst ruct ions were ap-
plied to crea te the pronounced word or  ou tput .

Developm en t  of sin gle-lexicon  m odels con t in u ed
through the 1970s (e.g., Macken , 1980; Smith , 1978).
Much revision  occur red because of evidence tha t  did not
suppor t  Smith’s (1973) assumpt ion  tha t  a  ch ild’s per-
cept ion  was a lways adult -like. For  example in  Amahl’s
product ion  of the words PUDDLE [pØgEl], and CUDDLE
[kØdEl] it  wa s  u n clea r  wh y h e pr odu ced t h e [g] in
PUDDLE if he could perceive and subsequent ly produce
the /d/ in  CUDDLE. Smith (1978) suggested that  such
variat ion could be the result  of a  difficulty perceiving the
difference between certain speech sounds. Consequently,
Smith  (1978) revised h is ea r lier  model by adding a  per-
ceptua l filt er  to account  for  inaccura te percept ion .

Thus early single-lexicon models accounted for  the
[fIs] phenomenon in that  children were presumed to hear
a difference between [fIS] and [fIs], but  then produce the
words as homonyms because of the act ion of phonological
rules. These models had difficulty, however, accounting

for  var iable pronuncia t ions—especia lly instances where
differen t  tokens of a  word would be pronounced in  dif-
feren t  ways by the same ch ild and where one phoneme
wou ld be pr on ou n ced differ en t ly in  differ en t  wor ds
(Bernhardt  & Stemberger, 1998). For  example, it  was
unclear  how regressive id iom s cou ld a r ise—that  is, how
some words could be pronounced with  a  rela t ively im-
mature pa t tern  compared with  phonologica lly simila r
words, such  as the word FAT pronounced as [bœt] if the
child can  pronounce FOUR, FIRE, and FUN cor rect ly.
Simila r ly, it  was unclear  how to account  for  progressive
id iom s: words in  which  the pronuncia t ion  is more ad-
vanced than  in  simila r  words (Menn & Mat thei, 1992).
Although proponents of single-lexicon models suggested
tha t  var iable words could be t rea ted as lexica l excep-
t ions (i.e., words tha t  do not  follow across-the-boa rd
applica t ions of ru les), some researchers considered th is
explanat ion  cumbersome and insufficient  because of the
poten t ia lly la rge number  of such  except ions and the dif-
ficu lty of deciding a t  what  poin t  a  word becomes an  ex-
cept ion  to a  ru le (Bernhardt  & Stemberger, 1998).

Early Two-Lexicon Models
The limita t ions of the ear ly single-lexicon  models

provided two ca ta lyst s for  the development  of two-lexi-
con  models. F ir st , there was the need to bet ter  account
for  the var iability in  children’s speech. Second, there was
a  need to account  for  the idea  tha t  normally developing
children at  early stages of development and children with
speech  impairment  may have under lying represen ta -
t ions un ique to their  own language system. This was
cont ra ry to Smith’s (1973) idea  tha t  ch ildren  have un-
der lying represen ta t ions simila r  to adult  sur face forms.
(For  a  complete discussion  see Maxwell, 1984.)

It  was therefore proposed tha t  ch ildren  must  have
two lexicons for  their  under lying represen ta t ions: an
input lexicon  for  represen ta t ions used in  word recogni-
t ion  and an  output lexicon  for  represen ta t ions used in
word product ion . Proposing separa te input  and output
lexicons a llowed ch ildren  to acquire a  store of under ly-
ing represen ta t ions tha t  were non-adult -like, thus ac-
count ing for  the existence of lexica l except ions.

A number of researchers worked on the development
of var ious two-lexicon  models (Hewlet t , 1990; Kiparsky
& Menn, 1977; Menn, 1978, 1983; Spencer, 1986, 1988).
Menn and Mat thei (1992) provide an  excellen t  h istor i-
ca l account  of the development  of these models. A typi-
ca l exemplar  of the ideas embraced by the ear ly two-
lexicon  models is tha t  of Menn (1978, p. 103), illust ra ted
in  F igure 2.

In  th is type of model, the ch ild stores under lying
adult -like perceptua l represen ta t ions in  the input  lexi-
con . Th is perceptua l r epresen ta t ion  is then  modified

Figure 1. Single- lexicon model proposed by Smith (1973). Note:
From “Lexical Representation and the Acquisition of Phonology”
(p. 260) by N. V. Smith, 1978. In B. B. Kachru (Ed.), Linguistics in
the Seventies: Directions and Prospects. Special issue of studies in
the linguistic sciences, 8, 259–273. Copyright 1978 by N. Smith.
Reprinted with permission.
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offline th rough the applica t ion  of phonologica l ru les or
processes to crea te another  represen ta t ion  to be used
for  product ion, which is stored in  an output  lexicon. Once
a  ch ild has stored a  word in  the ou tput  lexicon , subse-
quent  product ions a re accessed from the ou tput  lexicon
only ra ther  than  being accessed from the input  lexicon
and modified on line.

Although two-lexicon  models a re able to account  for
the var iability observed in  children’s speech because the
child can have more than one representa t ion of the same
word in the output  lexicon, such models nonetheless have
a  number  of limita t ions (Bernhardt  & Stemberger, 1998;
Chia t , 1994; Menn  & Mat thei, 1992; Vihman , 1996).
With  the poten t ia l for  duplica t ion  of lexica l it ems in  the
output  lexicon , the models fa il to expla in  how children
select  one represen ta t ion  over  another, how represen ta -
t ions change to become more adult -like, and how old
for m s a r e delet ed (Ber n h a r dt  & St em ber ger, 1998;
Dinnsen , Bar low, & Morr iset te, 1997; Vihman, 1996).

Recent One- and Two-Lexicon
Models

In  1990, Hewlet t  proposed a  more deta iled two-lexi-
con  model of speech  product ion  by rela t ing the under ly-
ing phonologica l processes descr ibed by the ear lier  mod-
els to the ar t icula tory-phonet ic product ion of speech. His
model (F igure 3) sought  to address some of the limita -
t ions of previous two-lexicon accounts by specifically con-
sider ing how children  select  one representa t ion  over  an-
other, how ou tpu t  r epresen ta t ions change to become
more adult -like, and how offline ru les can  be suppressed
online.

Hewlet t  (1990) proposed tha t  a  ch ild produces a
word via  one of two possible speech  processing rou tes.
The ch ild can  access an  auditory-perceptua l fea tu re-
based represen ta t ion  from an  input  lexicon  and send
th is in format ion  to a  motor  programmer, which  then
devises a  motor  plan  for  it s product ion . Alterna t ively,
he or  she can  access an  a r t icu la tory-based represen ta -
t ion from an output  lexicon; a  representa t ion established
offline via  phonologica l ru les tha t  map the perceptua l
represen ta t ion  onto a r t icu la tory fea ture specifica t ions.
Producing words via  the input  lexicon  rou te is thought
to be more labor ious because th is involves on line pro-
cessing. By contrast , word product ion via  the output  lexi-
con  rou te is thought  to be more au tomat ic because ou t -
put  lexica l representa t ions a lready conta in  the relevant
product ion  informat ion  required for  implementa t ion  by
h igh ly lea r n ed com bin a t ion s  of m u scle com m a n ds.
Hewlet t  (1990) suggested tha t  var iable product ions and
improvements occur  when  four  condit ions apply:
1. The ch ild becomes aware of the insufficiency of h is

or  her  cur ren t  product ion .
2. The ch ild desires to change it .

3. The ch ild acquires knowledge of the relevant  cru-
cia l a r t icu la tory ta rgets.

4. The ch ild has sufficien t  dexter ity of the voca l appa-
ra tus to implement  speech  sounds a t  speed in  a  va-
r iety of phonet ic contexts.

Feedback and in teract ion between the var ious processes
or  boxes with in  the model (e.g., input  and output  lexi-
con , motor  programmer) is thought  to facilit a te change
of the ch ild’s a r t icu la tory represen ta t ions in  their  ou t -
put  lexicon  to more adult -like represen ta t ions.

Since the publica t ion  of Hewlet t ’s (1990) model, a
number  of researchers have demonst ra ted how usefu l
th is model can  be for  explor ing and understanding the
pr oblem s u n der lyin g im pa ir ed speech  developm en t
(Howard, 1993; Williams & Chia t , 1993). Williams and
Chia t  (1993), for  example, explored poten t ia l levels of
impairment  in  ch ildren  with  a  suspected delay in  their
phonologica l development  versus children  with  unusual
or  disordered phonology. They did th is by examining the
responses of the ch ildren  to a  ser ies of speech  produc-
t ion  tasks including naming, sen tence repet it ion , rep-
et it ion  of nonwords, and repet it ion  of rea l words. The
ch ildr en  wit h  dela yed ph on ology m a de sign ifica n t ly
fewer  er rors than  the ch ildren  with  disordered phonol-
ogy and showed a  more consisten t  er ror  pa t tern  across
tasks. Fur ther, the ch ildren  with  disordered phonology
could be classified into two subgroups: one subgroup that
made sign ifican t ly fewer  er rors on  the repet it ion  task
than  the naming task and another  subgroup tha t  had
equ iva len t  er ror  r a t es across t a sks. Using Hewlet t ’s
(1990) model, Williams and Chiat  suggested the subgroup

Figure 2. Two- lexicon model proposed by Menn (1983). Note:
From “Development of Articulatory, Phonetic and Phonological
Capabilities” (p. 103) by L. Menn, 1983. In B. Butterworth (Ed.),
Language Production (Vol. 2). London: Academic Press. Copyright
1983 by Academic Press. Reprinted with permission.
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with  the consisten t  er ror  ra te had a  problem with  motor
programming, whereas the subgroup with  the differ ing
accuracy across tasks may have had unstable under ly-
ing represen ta t ions in  their  ou tput  lexicon . As Williams

and Chia t  (1993, p. 155) poin t  ou t , such  findings have
implica t ions for  in tervent ion . They suggest  tha t  some
children  need help to “break programing habit s and a t -
tempt  new programmes” whereas others may need help

Figure 3. Model of speech production proposed by Hewlett (1990). Note: From “Processes of Development
and Production” (p. 230) by N. Hewlett, 1990. In P. Grunwell (Ed.), Developmental Speech Disorders (pp.
15–38). London: Churchill Livingstone. Copyright 1990 by Churchill Livingstone. Reprinted with permission.
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establish ing consisten t  motor  programs for  individua l
words. Such  suggest ions a re a lso in  line with  research
conducted by Dodd and colleagues (Dodd, 1995; Dodd,
Leahy, & Hambly, 1989; Dodd & McCormack, 1999).2

A more recent  box-and-ar row model is the speech
processing model proposed by Stackhouse and Wells
(1997). Stackhouse and Wells postu la ted tha t  there is a
single under lying represen ta t ion  (which  they ca lled a
lexical represen tation ) tha t  con ta ins phonologica l, se-
mant ic, grammat ica l, or thographic, and motor ic in for-
mat ion . They link th is represen ta t ion  to an  extensive
ser ies of r ela t ed pr ocesses begin n in g wit h  a u dit ion
through to motor ic product ion , as shown in  F igure 4.

The lexical representat ion is depicted in Figure 4 by

three bolded boxes containing phonological, semantic, and
motor  information. The grammatical and orthographic
components of the lexica l represen ta t ion  a re not  explic-
it ly shown in  the figure. The input  processes include
per iphera l auditory processing, discr iminat ion of speech
versus nonspeech , recognit ion  of phonologica l forms rel-
evant  to the ambient  language, in  addit ion  to the pho-
net ic discr imina t ion  of speech  sounds. The output  pro-
cesses include motor  programming, motor  planning, and
motor  execut ion . The broad a r rows and shaded boxes
represent  processes hypothesized to occur  offline.

This focus on  modelling so many processes involved
in  speech  percept ion  and product ion  has proven  clin i-
ca lly useful in  the study of children’s speech and literacy
difficu lt ies (Snowling & Stackhouse, 1996; Stackhouse,
1992, 1993, 1997; Stackhouse & Wells, 1993, 1997; Wa-
ters, Hawkes, & Burnet t , 1998). An excellen t  example
is the case study of a  ch ild name Zoe, who was 2;10

2 More recent ly, Hewlet t  and colleagues (1998) have revisited the single-
lexicon  theory of speech  product ion  in  order  to account  for  differen t ia l
word product ion  accuracy across tasks in  a  ch ild with  a  phonologica l
impairment .

Figure 4. Speech processing model by Stackhouse and Wells (1997). Notes: The broad arrows and shaded
boxes represent processes hypothesized to occur offline. From Children’s Speech and Literacy Difficulties: A
Psycholinguistic Framework (p. 350) by J. Stackhouse and B. Wells, 1997. London: Whurr. Copyright
1997 by Whurr Publishers. Reprinted with permission.
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(years;months) when  she fir st  sta r ted receiving speech
and language therapy (Stackhouse, 1997; Stackhouse
& Wells, 1997). At  tha t  t ime, Zoe presen ted with  symp-
toms consisten t  with  development  verba l dyspraxia , in -
cluding groping ora l movements before voca liza t ion , in -
consisten t  and devian t  sound product ion , and very poor
diadochokinet ic ra te. Stackhouse and Wells’s psycho-
linguist ic invest igat ion of Zoe’s skills cont inued from this
ear ly stage to when  she was 9;8. At  tha t  t ime, she con-
t inued to presen t  with  more subt le speech  problems in
addit ion  to sign ifican t  lit eracy difficu lt ies.

Over  the years, Stackhouse and Wells conducted a
ser ies  of a ssessm en t s  t a r get in g va r iou s  a spect s  of
Zoe’s input  and ou tpu t  speech  processing and emerging
literacy skills. For  example, they assessed auditory dis-
cr imina t ion  of rea l and nonword min imal pa ir s, detec-
t ion  and product ion  of rea l and nonword rhymes, imita -
t ion  of single sounds and sequences of sounds, repet it ion
of rea l and nonwords, and confronta t ion  naming. The
assessment  result s were then  used to formula te hypoth-
eses about  the loci of Zoe’s speech  and lit eracy difficu l-
t ies rela t ive to the model. For  example, Stackhouse and
Wells (1997) hypothesized tha t  a t  age 5;11 some of Zoe’s
specific impairments included—
• voiced/voiceless difficu lt ies in  her  speech  (wh ich

were a lso reflected in  her  spelling) due to auditory
processing difficu lt ies and weak phonologica l rep-
resen ta t ions for  onsets involving the cont rast ;

• difficu lty with  the product ion  of unfamilia r  words
and consonant  clusters due to motor  programming
problems; and

• difficu lty producing a ffr ica tes due to impaired mo-
tor  execut ion .
Informat ion  obta ined from the deta iled assessment

was then  used to ta ilor  in tervent ion  specific to Zoe’s a r-
eas of difficu lty (Stackhouse, 1997). For  example, some
of the in tervent ion  tasks ta rget ing the deficit s ou t lined
above included—
• auditory tasks focusing on  the dist inct ion  between

voiced and voiceless consonants;
• act ivit ies involving the segmenta t ion  of polysyllabic

words in to syllables designed to help Zoe acquire
new words; and

• ar t icu la tory exercises to improve Zoe’s product ion
of posta lveola r  fr ica t ives and a ffr ica tes.
Stackhouse and Wells (1997) provide a  more detailed

account  of th is case and other  case studies tha t  show
how model-based assessment  of the component  processes
involved in  speech  processing can  provide more compre-
hensive assessment  da ta : da ta  tha t  a llow hypothesis
t est ing abou t  the possible problems under lying indi-
vidua l clien ts’ speech  and lit eracy difficu lt ies.

Connectionist Models
Con n ect ion ist  m odels differ  fr om  box-a n d-a r r ow

models in  both  conceptua l and pract ica l ways, bu t  the
most  obvious difference is rela ted to the actua l method
by which  theoret ica l not ions a re expressed. Box-and-
arrow models of a  cognit ive ability express a  theory about
how a  system works using verba l reasoning (Dijkst ra  &
de Smedt , 1996). Tha t  is, using verba lly expressed con-
cepts, the cognit ive task is ana lyzed in to a  ser ies of in -
format ion-processing st eps tha t  a re r epresen ted in  a
diagram simila r  to a  computer  flowchar t  (as in  F igures
1–4). The na ture and funct ion  of each  component  or  pro-
cess in  the system and the rela t ionsh ips between  these
are descr ibed in  words.

By con t rast , a  connect ion ist  model of a  cognit ive
ability is computer-based. The model is essen t ia lly con-
ta ined in  a  computer  program tha t  specifies the act ivity
and layout  of many simple processing unit s a r ranged in
a  network (i.e., each  unit  is connected to many other
un it s) (Rumelha r t , McClelland, & the PDP resea rch
group, 1986). In format ion  processing emerges from the
in teract ions between  la rge numbers of these un it s. The
running computer  program simula tes the per formance
of a  cognit ive task (such  as word product ion) by ca lcu-
la t ing the ou tcome pa t tern  tha t  a r ises a fter  act iva t ion
in it ia ted by an  input  pa t tern  has spread throughout  the
network a long its r ich interconnect ions many t imes over.
The adequacy of the model can  be determined by com-
par ing the ou tcomes from it s ca lcu la t ions with  human
responses to the same task.

The simple processing unit s a re often  ca lled nodes
to capture their  abst ract  na ture (Murre & Goebel, 1996),
bu t  their  opera t ion  is based on  the funct ion  of neurons
in  the bra in . The models a re known as connection ist
because of the in terconnected network of nodes they
conta in  or  as neural networks because they a re thought
to funct ion  somewhat  similar ly to the way neurons func-
t ion  together  (P lau t , 1995).

Activation, Connection Strength,
and Network Architecture

J ust  as neurons sum elect rochemica l impulses re-
ceived a t  their  dendr ites and t ransmit  them as act ion
poten t ia ls a long their  axons, so the nodes in  a  connec-
t ion ist  network receive act iva t ion  from, and send act i-
va t ion  to, other  nodes to which  they a re connected. The
a ct iva t ion  level of a  n ode r epr esen t s t h e a m ou n t  of
“work” it  is doing in  t ransmit t ing in format ion , ranging
from a  resting level (when  the node is not  involved in
any processing) to the maximum possible level set  by
the programmer. The amoun t  of act iva t ion  tha t  can
spread around the network is modula ted by the strength
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of connections (a lso known as weights) between  nodes
(Har ley, 1995). Some nodes may t ransmit  a ll their  act i-
va t ion  to their  neighbors, whereas others may t ransmit
a  smaller  propor t ion. Connect ions with  negat ive weights
inh ibit  t he act iva t ion  of nodes a t  t he r eceiving end.
Analogously to the terminology used for  neurona l func-
t ion , connect ions a re considered excitatory when  they
increase the act iva t ion  levels of other  nodes or  inh ibi-
tory when they decrease the act iva t ion  of other  nodes.

Nodes represen t ing differen t  types of in format ion
are usua lly a r ranged in  levels or  layers. (For  example,
there a re separa te semant ic fea ture, lexica l [i.e., word],
and phonologica l segment  nodes in  the network of Dell
and O’Seaghdha [1991], as illustrated in Figure 5.) Some
networks have several layers; others as few as two. The
number and layout  of nodes and connect ions between
them (the network’s architecture) depend on the complex-
it y of t h e t a sk  t h e n et wor k  is  t o per for m  a n d t h e
programmer ’s concept  of how th is can  best  be modelled.

The input to the network is the act iva t ion  pa t tern
provided to the fir st  layer  of the model, and the output
is represented by the act ivat ion pat tern at  the final layer.
For  example, when  the Dell and O’Seaghdha  model il-
lust ra ted in  F igure 5 is used to simula te naming, the
semant ic fea ture layer  is the input  layer, because nam-
ing is a ssumed to begin  with  semant ic processing (a
couple of nodes have been  shaded in  th is figure to sug-
gest  tha t  they a re act iva ted). The phonologica l segment
layer  is the ou tput  layer  because the model’s t ask is to

set t le on  a  stable set  of act iva ted phonologica l segments
represen t ing the spoken  form produced by a  human
speaker. In  a  complementary example, the reverse pa t -
tern  of spreading act iva t ion  with in  a  network could hy-
pothet ica lly occur  in  the recognit ion  of spoken  words
(a lthough Dell and O’Seaghdha , 1991, did not  simula te
th is t ask). If the task were spoken  word recognit ion , the
phonologica l segmen t s cor r esponding to an  auditory
word form (e.g., /d/o/g/) might  be act iva ted fir st , and the
network would need to stabilize it s act iva t ion  pa t tern
on  an  appropr ia te set  of semant ic fea tures (such  as “it ’s
an  an imal,” “it  barks,” etc.) to be judged to have “recog-
n ized” the word.

The layout  of connect ions between  nodes reflect s
what  is known about  likely const ra in t s on  processing
with in  the system (Rumelhar t  et  a l., 1986). Thus, nodes
tha t  a re thought  to direct ly in fluence one another  a re
connected; nodes thought  not  to direct ly affect  one an-
other  may not  be connected, and inhibitory connect ions
can be modelled between nodes that  are assumed not  to
be act ive at  the same t ime. For example, in  the Dell and
O’Seaghdha (1991) model in Figure 5, we can see that
these modellers have assumed there is no direct  act iva-
t ion of phonological segments by semantic features in pic-
ture naming because they have not  provided any direct
connect ions between semantic and phonological segment
nodes. In this particular network the modellers have simu-
la ted var ious aspects of word product ion  without  using
inhibitory connect ions in  the design  of the network.

Figure 5. An interactive activation model of lexical access in language production by Dell & O’Seaghdha (1991). Note: From “Mediated
and Convergent Lexical Priming in Language Production: A Comment on Levelt et al.” (p. 605) by G. S. Dell & P. G. O’Seaghdha, 1991.
Psychological Review, 98, pp. 604-614. Copyright 1991 by the American Psychological Association. Reprinted with permission.
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The “processing” car r ied ou t  by the nodes is speci-
fied by mathemat ica l formulas conta ined in  the com-
puter  program. There a re formulas tha t  sum the act i-
va t ion  tha t  has been  sen t  as input  to each  node from it s
connected nodes, others tha t  t ransform th is tota l to an-
other  amount  in  order  to sa t isfy cer ta in  mathemat ica l
const ra in t s, and st ill others tha t  determine how much
of a  node’s act iva t ion  is to be passed on  to other  nodes
(Murre & Goebel, 1996). The complexity of these ca lcu-
la t ions, given the la rge number  of in terconnect ing nodes
in  some networks, may require considerable comput ing
power. The connect ion ist  modeller  may a lso bu ild a  de-
gree of inaccuracy or  noise in to the formulas govern ing
act iva t ion  t ransmission , which  a llows the model to op-
era te with  a  small amount  of unpredictability. He or  she
may a lso a llow for  act iva t ion  levels to decrease or  decay
by a  cer ta in  amount  over  t ime to prevent  these levels
from cont inu ing to increase in  the network in  an  un lim-
ited way.

Networks may represen t  in format ion  in  a  loca list
or  a  dist r ibu ted fash ion . In  a  connect ion ist  model with
localist (a lso known as sym bolic) represen ta t ions, indi-
vidua l nodes represen t  individua l concepts (Murre &
Goebel, 1996). For  example, in  a  model of par t  of the
language system, nodes might  represen t  discrete un it s
of linguist ic in format ion  such  as words or  phonemes.
The network of Dell & O’Seaghdha  (1991) tha t  we have
a lready discussed (F igure 5) conta ins loca list  represen-
ta t ions where nodes represent  semant ic fea tures, words,
and phonologica l segments. By cont rast , in  a  model with
distributed  representa t ions, each  single piece of linguis-
t ic in format ion  would be represen ted by a  pa t tern  of
act iva t ion  across a  number  of nodes and their  in tercon-
nect ions, with  none of the individua l nodes cor respond-
ing to recognizable, discrete linguist ic un it s. The la rge
class of parallel-d istribu ted  processing (usua lly abbre-
via ted as PDP) models a re of th is type. The word paral-
lel here refers to the fact  tha t  the many simultaneously
act iva ted nodes and connect ions between  them repre-
sen t  many pieces of in format ion  being processed a t  the
same t ime. (This cont rasts, for  example, with  many box-
and-ar row models in  which  the processes represen ted
by each  box a re car r ied ou t  ser ia lly.) PDP models a re
fu lly explica ted in  the now-classic, th ree-volume text  by
Rumelhar t , McClelland, and the PDP research  group
(1986), with  the fir st  four  chapters of Volume 1 provid-
ing a  va luable and accessible in t roduct ion  to the ap-
proach . An example of a  PDP simula t ion  of the way in-
fants learn to understand and produce speech is reported
by Plau t  and Kello (1999).

Networks a lso differ  in  the direct ion(s) in  which  ac-
t iva t ion  can  be passed between  nodes or  layer s. Nodes
in  the fir st  layer  a re act iva ted by the programmer  to
simula te inpu t  from either  the environment  or  from an
ea r lier  st age of cogn it ive processing not  captu red by

the model. In  feedforward models, these nodes pass their
act iva t ion  to nodes in  the second layer, wh ich  pass ac-
t iva t ion  to nodes in  the th ird layer  (if there is one), and
so on ; and act iva t ion  may on ly be t r ansmit t ed in  one
direct ion  th rough  the network. In  in teractive activation
m odels, act iva t ion  may a lso feed  back  from la ter-act i-
va ted layers to ear lier-act iva ted ones; thus nodes tha t
have been  act iva ted a t  the second layer  can  send act i-
va t ion  back to the fir st  layer  as well as passing on  act i-
va t ion  to the th ird layer. Act iva t ion  levels for  the nodes
are updated (i.e., their  new values are ca lcula ted accord-
ing to the formulas programmed in to the model) in  suc-
cessive cycles or  tim e steps. The fir st  t ime step thus rep-
resen ts the fir st  reca lcu la t ion  of act iva t ion  va lues; the
second t ime step, the second reca lcu la t ion  (based on  the
va lues ca lcu la ted in  t ime step one); and so on . In  some
models the act iva t ions of a ll nodes a re upda ted simul-
taneously; in  others, act iva t ion  va lues a re updated node
by node (Murre & Goebel, 1996). After  a  number  of t ime
steps the act iva t ion  levels of a ll the nodes in  the net -
work no longer  change much a t  each  upda te, and the
network is sa id to have reached a  stable act iva t ion  pa t -
tern . At  th is poin t  the nodes tha t  a re act iva ted a t  the
output  layer  a re taken  as the network’s “response” to
the input .

Learning
One reason  tha t  connect ion ist  networks have a t -

t racted so much in terest  for  psycholinguist ic research-
ers is because they can  not  on ly simula te the ou tputs
from language systems under  normal circumstances,
they can  a lso simula te the changes with in  a  system as
it  learns. Learn ing is simula ted in  a  network by includ-
ing a  fur ther  set  of formulas (or  learn ing algorithm s),
which  a lter  the st rength  of connect ions between  nodes
a t  each  t ime step. This lea rn ing may occur  in  two broad
ways: unsupervised or  supervised (Mur re & Goebel,
1996).

In  unsupervised  learn ing, following a  pr inciple fir st
descr ibed by Hebb (1949), the network is programmed
to increase the st rength  of connect ions between  input
pa t terns tha t  a re simila r  to one another  and to decrease
the st rength  of connect ions between  pa t terns tha t  a re
dissimilar  from one another. In  other  words, the weights
change to encode cor rela t ions between simila r  pa t terns.
As a  resu lt , responses to new inputs a re determined by
how similar  these inputs are to previous inputs (Quinlan,
1991). This is sign ifican t  because it  a llows the network
to generalize a s a  resu lt  of it s “learn ing.” In  other  words,
it  can  produce an  output  even  when given  an  input  it
has never  seen  before. This is a  standard fea ture of hu-
man learn ing tha t  st r ict ly ru le-based accounts of cogni-
t ive processing find very difficu lt  to ach ieve. Simila r ly,
the network is able to offer  a  response when an  input  is
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degraded or  incomplete, and if the degraded input  is
simila r  enough to the in tended input  the cor rect  ou tput
will st ill be produced. Although the network “learns” to
associa te simila r  inputs with  simila r  ou tputs, there is
no direct  ou tside in fluence on  the network by which  it  is
“taught .” It  is in  th is sense tha t  the lea rn ing is unsu-
pervised. Nakisa  and P lunket t  (1998) use unsupervised
learn ing in  a  connect ion ist  simula t ion  of how infan ts
might  rapidly lea rn  to discr imina te speech  sounds.

In  supervised  learn ing, the network is given  a  ta r-
get  or  t eaching output  pa t tern  as well as an  input  pa t -
tern . The network is programmed with  formulas tha t
compute the difference between  the ta rget  ou tput  and
the ou tput  ca lcu la ted by the network, and other  formu-
las tha t  adjust  the weights to br ing the next  ca lcu la ted
output  closer  to the target . Back-propagation  is the most
commonly used form of supervised lea rn ing (Har ley,
1995). It  was independent ly developed by a t  least  four
groups of researchers: Werbos in  1974; Parker  in  1982;
LeCun in  1986; and Rumelhar t , Hin ton , and Williams
in  1986—all cited by Murre and Goebel (1996). Back-
propaga t ion  is so-named because once the degree of er-
ror  between the target  and actual output  has been calcu-
lated, the error  measure is propagated (or  fed) backwards
layer-by-layer  th rough the network and the connect ion
st rengths a re adjusted, beginning a t  the ou tput  layer.
In  th is procedure, the network’s “learn ing” is sa id to be
“supervised” because there is a  t a rget  pa t tern  ava ilable
for  compar ison  with  the network’s ou tput .

Learn ing in  connect ion ist  models can  therefore ac-
complish  two purposes: It  may improve the network’s
efficiency in  t ransmit t ing pa t terns tha t  occur  frequent ly
a t  input , or  it  may increase the network’s success in  pro-
ducing par t icu la r  ou tput  pa t terns. This is simila r  to the
a ims a  ch ild has in  lea rn ing to speak. Children  need to
process most  effect ively the auditory-verbal informat ion
they exper ience most  often  in  their  environments, and
they need to fine-tune their  u t terances towards those
tha t  best  accomplish  their  goa ls. Clear ly the ability of
connect ion ist  networks to lea rn  has major  implica t ions
for  the endeavor  to understand ch ildren’s speech  and
language development .

Overlapping Representations
Another  sign ifican t  fea ture of connect ion ist  models

tha t  a llows them to offer  an  a lterna t ive explana t ion  of
some phenomena  in  ch ildren’s speech  is tha t  represen-
ta t ions for  differen t  it ems over lap; tha t  is, they involve
some of the same nodes (Stemberger, 1992). Thus, in
the model in  F igure 5 (Dell & O’Seaghdha , 1991), the
act iva t ion  pa t tern  genera ted across the whole network
for  the word CAT would include some of the semant ic-
layer  nodes tha t  a re a lso act iva ted for  the word DOG
(e.g., nodes cor responding to semant ic fea tures such  as

“domestic pet ,” and “mammal”). The representat ion for
CAT would also include the phonological nodes [œ] and
[t], which would be act ivated for  the words RAT and MAT.

In  the model shown in  F igure 5, whenever  a  node is
act iva ted, it  sends on  act iva t ion  to a ll the other  nodes to
which  it  is connected a t  the next  t ime step. This means
tha t  if the semant ic fea tures cor responding to the con-
cept  of a  ca t  a re act iva ted as the input  to the model,
they will send act iva t ion  to the lexica l-layer  node for
CAT, bu t  a lso to a ll other  lexica l nodes tha t  a re con-
nected to the semant ic fea tures for  a  ca t . (For  example,
the lexica l nodes for  RAT and DOG will a lso have con-
nect ions to the semant ic fea ture “an imal,” whereas the
lexica l nodes LOG and MAT will not .) The lexica l nodes
for  RAT and DOG will not  be as st rongly act iva ted as
the node for  CAT because on ly some of their  semant ic
fea tures will be sending them act iva t ion . Any act iva ted
lexica l nodes then  send act iva t ion  to a ll the phonologi-
ca l nodes to which  they a re connected; thus, a ll the pho-
nologica l nodes for  the lexica l items CAT, RAT, and DOG
will receive some act iva t ion . Again , [r, œ, t] and [d, o, g]
should receive less than  [k, œ, t]. Act iva t ion  with in  th is
par t icu la r  model spreads in teract ively (i.e., in  both  di-
rect ions), and the fina l ou tput  a t  the phonologica l layer
is not  determined unt il act iva t ion  has spread in  both
direct ions th rough the network over  many t ime steps.
If the network is opera t ing as it  should, the phonologi-
ca l segments [k, œ, t] will receive most  act iva t ion  when
the input  is the semant ic specifica t ion  for  the word CAT.

The consequence of over lapping represen ta t ions is
tha t  when  items have someth ing in  common (such  as
sh a r ed sem a n t ic fea t u r es or  sh a r ed ph on ology), t h e
nodes represen t ing the in format ion  tha t  is shared will
receive more act iva t ion  (Stemberger, 1992). Thus, in  the
model we have been  discussing (Dell & O’Seaghdha ,
1991), if the nodes for  CAT, RAT, and MAT were a ll act i-
va ted a t  the lexica l layer, the phonologica l segments [œ,
t] would receive more act iva t ion  than  if they were re-
ceiving act ivat ion from just  one lexical node. Stemberger
(1992) ca lled th is a  gang effect; tha t  is, CAT, RAT, and
MAT would be members of a  sound-based gang because
they share the segments [œ, t]. Some items would re-
ceive ext ra  act iva t ion  by vir tue of their  over lap with  a
gang; others would have to compete aga inst  it ems tha t
were benefit ing from a  gang effect . For  example, if the
pa r t icu la r  n et wor k  a bove con t a in ed a  lexica l n ode
MOUSE and the phonologica l nodes [m, au, s], it  would
be harder  to act iva te the phonologica l form [maus] than
[rœt] because [rœt] would benefit  from the gang effect  of
the lexica l nodes RAT, CAT, and MAT. If the network
a lso conta ined HOUSE and LOUSE, however, MOUSE
would not  be a t  such  a  disadvantage. It  is easy to see
tha t  in  a  network with  an  adult -sized vocabula ry there
would be ext remely complex in teract ions between  set s
of words shar ing proper t ies a t  a ll th ree layers.
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In  t er m s of expla in in g ph en om en a  in  ch ildr en ’s
speech , gang effect s mean  tha t  the network na tura lly
represen ts simila r it ies between  items without  needing
explicit  st a t emen t s or  ru les abou t  t hose simila r it ies
(Stemberger, 1992). The simplest  single lexicon  models
(e.g., Smith , 1973) assumed tha t  ch ildren  had adult -like
under lying represen ta t ions tha t  were then  acted upon
by phonologica l ru les resu lt ing in  the ch ild’s pronuncia -
t ion . By cont rast , in  a  connect ion ist  model the differ-
ences between  the input  and output  forms emerge from
the way act iva t ion  spreads with in  the network a s a
whole. There a re no ru les, just  systemat ic regula r it ies
in  the way the network funct ions when  given  a  par t icu-
la r  input  (Menn & Mat thei, 1992).

For  example, Menn and Mat thei (1992) suggested
tha t  the speech  product ion  system develops from con-
nect ions between  a  ch ild’s motor, auditory, and kines-
thet ic modalit ies tha t  a re fir st  established dur ing bab-
bling. Menn  and Mat thei hypothesize tha t  t he ch ild
learns rela t ionsh ips (ca lled MAK patterns from Motor,
Auditory, Kinesthet ic) between  a  motor  command, the
sound it  produces, and kinesthet ic feedback about  the
posit ion of the ar t icula tors involved. The child is thought
to lea rn  some regula r it ies on  h is or  her  own dur ing bab-
bling—for  example, tha t  a  par t icu la r  MAK pa t tern  will
r eliably resu lt  in  [ba , ba , ba ] over  many repet it ions.
Connect ions with in  the ch ild’s MAK network may be
st rengthened to increase the reliability of th is ou tcome.
Adult  sound pa t terns a re a lso thought  to become con-
nected to the MAK pa t terns with in  th is theoret ica l net -
work. As a  resu lt , new regula r it ies become established
in  response to adult  language input . For  example, some
of a  ch ild’s u t terances will receive predictable responses
from the adult  as the adult  in terpret s or  imita tes the
u t terance, and the connect ions in  the MAK pa t terns
under lying such  u t terances a re likely to be st rength-
ened. The slowness with  which  newly lea rned sounds
are incorpora ted in to exist ing words is a t t r ibu ted to the
t ime required to change the connect ion strengths already
under lying the product ion  of exist ing words.

Probabilistic Outcomes
The output  is a lways the pa t tern  of nodes with  the

most  act iva t ion  when  the network has set t led in to a
stable act iva t ion  pa t tern . The examples above, however,
illust ra te tha t  because of the r ich  in terconnect ions be-
tween  many types of in forma t ion  with in  a  network,
m any nodes in  the network become act iva ted—not  just
the ones most  a ssocia ted with  the desired ou tpu t . In
any simula t ion , therefore, there cou ld easily be a  num-
ber  of possible ou tpu t s with  on ly sma ll differences in
act iva t ion  between  them, especia lly if there is an  effect
of noise (the unpredictability of act iva t ion  spread) tha t
decreases the act iva t ion  of the desired ou tpu t  r ela t ive

to the act iva t ion  of compet ing ou tpu ts. This is another
proper ty of connect ion ist  networks, one tha t  a llows for
important  ways of developing theories about  child speech
and language tha t  a re qu ite differen t  from those pos-
sible using box-and-ar row models.

F ir st , the compet it ion  among possible ou tpu ts in
connect ion ist  models can  expla in  why the ou tput  can  be
differen t  on  differen t  occasions—an answer  to the var i-
ability problem tha t  models with  ru le-based processes
find hard to expla in . In  each  product ion , the ch ild is not
seen  as adapt ing the adult  pronuncia t ion  to a  form tha t
he or  she can produce (using a  rule or  process), but  ra ther
is thought  to a t tempt  the adult  form consisten t ly with in
the const r a in t s of t he con n ect ion  pa t t ern s a va ila ble
wit h in  t h e developin g n et wor k  (St em ber ger, 1992).
Children’s u t terances tha t  appear  to resu lt  from a  com-
bina t ion  of ru les ra ther  than  the opera t ion  of a  single
ru le a re a t t r ibu ted to more than  one established pa t -
tern  with in  the network influencing the ou tput  a t  one
t ime (Menn & Mat thei, 1992).

Second, connect ion ist  models can  not  on ly expla in
why var iability occurs, they can  a lso be specific about
the probability with  which  specific ou tputs a re likely to
happen . For  example, if a  simula t ion  is run  100 t imes
on  the computer  given  the same input , then  the number
of t imes each  differen t  ou tput  occur red would represen t
the probability of tha t  output  as a  percentage. This could
form the basis of a  predict ion  about  how likely a  ch ild
would be to produce each  of a  number  of differen t  u t ter-
ances in  response to a  par t icu la r  spoken  st imulus. This
makes connect ion ist  models a  powerfu l tool for  t est ing
hypotheses abou t  speech  and language development .
The modeller ’s t a sk is to set  up the network to produce
the same language ou tpu t s tha t  a  ch ild would produce.
If the ou tpu t  from the model does not  ma tch  wha t  ch il-
dr en  a ct u a lly do, t h is is  a  clea r  in dica t ion  t h a t  t h e
hypothesis behind the presen t  form of the model is in -
cor rect  and needs modifica t ion . The complexity of con-
nect ion ist  models thus a llows them to make predict ions
about  differen t  phenomena  from those possible using
box-and-ar row models and, fur ther, to make quantita-
tive predict ions.

Combining Box-and-Arrow and
Connectionist Approaches

A model of phonologica l development  proposed by
Menn et  a l. (1993) incorpora tes two connect ion ist  net -
works with in  a  la rger  framework tha t  exemplifies a  box-
and-ar row approach  to model-building. The connect ion-
is t  n et wor ks a r e n ot  oper a t ive, bu t  t h e descr ipt ion
provided by Menn and colleagues illust ra tes the poten-
t ia l of connect ion ist  modelling in  research ing ch ildren’s
speech  and language development . Fur ther, the model
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(Menn et  a l., 1993) demonst ra tes how the st rengths of
box-and-a r row and connect ion ist  approaches may be
used t ogether  t o opt ima l effect . The model is ca lled
GEYKO after  the way one ch ild, J acob, pronounced h is
name.

The GEYKO model, shown in  F igure 6, conta ins a
number  of differen t  cognit ive processing components.
The model assumes tha t  a  ch ild receives input  from a
parent  and from objects in  the environment  when learn-
ing to speak. Auditory Percept ion  genera tes phonet ic se-
quences from acoust ic input ; and Visuospa t ia l Process-
ing, Prehension  (grasping), and Or ien ta t ion  a lso a llow
the ch ild to in teract  with  h is or  her  environment . Dis-
cr imina t ion  Memory compares a  cur ren t  phonet ic se-
quence with  a  previous one; th is would a llow a  ch ild to
eva lua te the success of h is own a t tempts a t  imita t ion .
Lexica l Memory associa tes phonet ic sequences with  se-
mant ic in format ion , and the Phonet ic Buffer  provides a
shor t -term store for  phonet ic sequences before the com-
puta t ion  of speech  gestures (Speech  Gesture P lanning).
The Low Level Ar t icu la tor  Cont rols ca lcu la te the spe-
cific a r t icu la tory t ra jector ies required for  each  speech
gesture based on  the cur ren t  sta te and posit ion  of the
required a r t icu la tors, and the movement  of the Speech

Art icu la tors is in tended to be simula ted using an  a r-
t icu la tory synthesizer. Goal Select ion  determines which
is the immedia te task (including babbling or  imita t ion)
and whether  and in  what  way a  par t icu la r  ou tcome will
be reinforced (thus a llowing one type of lea rn ing). Feed-
back loops exist  between  speech  output  and auditory
percept ion  and between  a r t icu la tory-level act ivity and
speech  gesture planning.

Although the GEYKO model is depicted in  the same
sort  of diagram as those used to represent processing com-
ponents and their  in ter rela t ionsh ips in  box-and-ar row
models, it s Auditory Percept ion  component  and Speech
Gesture P lanning component  a re in tended to be imple-
mented as running connect ionist  networks (Menn et  a l.,
1993). The Auditory Percept ion  network is in tended to
der ive phonet ic fea tures from acoust ic in format ion . The
network’s task is to classify sounds according to formant
va lues, formant  t ransit ions, and whether  they conta in
per iodic or  aper iodic energy, using unsupervised lea rn-
ing. This fir st  network would produce an  output  cor re-
sponding to in format ion  about  place and manner  of a r-
t icu la t ion  and voicing. The task of the second network,
Speech  Gesture P lanning, is to lea rn  speech  gestures
tha t  would reproduce those phonet ic r epresen ta t ions

Figure 6. GEYKO cognitive architecture. Note: From “Connectionist Modelling and the Microstructure of Phonological Development: A
Progress Report.” (p. 427) by L. Menn, K. Markey, M. Mozer, and C. Lewis, 1993. In B. de Boysson-Bardies, S. de Schonen, P. Jusczyk, P.
McNeilage, & J. Morton (Eds.), Developmental Neurocognition: Speech and Face Processing in the First Year of Life (pp. 421–433).
Dordrecht: Kluwer Academic. Copyright 1993 by Kluwer Academic Publishers. Reprinted with kind permission.
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a t  product ion . Given  the phonet ic fea tures as input , the
network would thus produce as ou tput  a  set  of t a rget
posit ions and movement  parameters for  the ar t icula tors.

In  other  words, the model would be given  acoust ic
informat ion  from adult  speech  as input  and would com-
pute a  set  of a r t icu la tory commands as ou tput—exact ly
the task tha t  ch ildren  accomplish  when they acquire
adult -like speech . This type of model therefore has two
advantages. F ir st , it  br ings a  box-and-ar row approach
to the task of hypothesizing about  which  cognit ive sub-
systems might  be involved in  a  ch ild’s speech  and lan-
guage development . Second, it  a llows for  the poten t ia l
specificity of connect ionist  networks in  defining and test -
ing hypotheses about  how the ch ild’s lea rn ing of percep-
tua l represen ta t ions and a r t icu la tory commands might
actua lly be car r ied ou t .

Advantages and Limitations of
Connectionist Models Compared
With Box-and-Arrow Models

Implement ing a  connect ion ist  model on  a  computer
provides a  precise, formal way of expressing a  theory.
This has some advantages and some limita t ions. The
level of deta il represen ted in  the program of a  connec-
t ionist  network both  requires and makes possible a  more
exact ing compar ison  between  the model and rea l-wor ld
da ta  than  box-and-ar row models frequent ly a llow. This
may, therefore, make it  very clear  when  a  connect ion ist
modeller  needs to revise a  theory. By cont rast , box-and-
ar row theor ies a re harder  to reject  and harder  to cor-
rect , because the verba l concepts a re less precise and
theoret ica l or  empir ica l inconsistencies can  be more dif-
ficu lt  to spot  (Chia t , 1994; Dijkst ra  & de Smedt , 1996;
Stemberger, 1992). The disadvantage of the precision
offered by connect ionist  simulat ion is the amount  of t ime
tha t  may be consumed in  developing appropr ia te com-
puta t iona l va lues from empir ica l da ta  (Murre, 1994).
Moreover, revising a  model is not  simply a  mat ter  of
adding or  delet ing a  box or  some ar rows. The en t ire net -
work may need reth inking when it s ou tput  fa ils to con-
form to rea l wor ld observa t ions.

A major  st rength  of connect ionist  models is tha t  the
quant ita t ive predict ions they a llow are very a t t ract ive
for  building theories. The opportunity to predict  the prob-
abilit ies of a ll likely outputs, ra ther  than  to account  only
for  the cor rect  ou tput , means tha t  the var iability of a
ch ild’s u t terances can  actua lly be used as da ta  to test  a
theory in  connect ionist  models (Menn & Mat thei, 1992).
In  box-and-ar row models, such  da ta  cannot  be used in
the same way because there is no oppor tun ity to predict
how likely any par t icu la r  ou tput  is. Model-based ca lcu-
la t ion  of t h e p r oba bilit ies  of va r iou s  ou t com es  in

children’s speech  development  relies, however, on  sta -
t ist ica l regula r it ies in  the language da ta  to which  the
network has been  exposed. Ear ly in  development  when
a  ch ild produces a  small number  of u t terances, ca lcu-
la t ing such regularit ies may not be overly difficult  because
the model can be programmed to simulate production of
the child’s ent ire vocabulary. As a  child’s language sys-
tem develops, however, the number  of possible in terac-
t ions with in  the system (between  words and between
differen t  t ypes of in forma t ion  abou t  words) becomes
enormous, and the ca lcu la t ions may require consider-
able computa t ional power. Some connect ionist  networks
(e.g., Dell & O’Seaghdha , 1991) conta in  vocabula r ies of
very few words, whereas others have vocabula r ies of
a round 400 words (e.g., P lau t  & Kello, 1999). Exponen-
t ia l in cr ea ses in  com pu t er  t ech n ology over  t h e pa st
couple of decades suggest  that  increasingly large connec-
t ion ist  models of the speech  and language system will
become increasingly ava ilable.

The complexity of t he in t eract ions tha t  occu r  in
connect ionist  networks means it  may be difficult  to make
predict ions from a  descr ipt ion  of a  model without  run-
n ing a  simula t ion  to see what  the actua l ou tputs a re. In
many contexts th is may be less convenien t  than  using a
box-and-arrow model, which can be fu lly explica ted with
pen  and paper  in  order  to genera te predict ions, without
the computer-implemented stage. In  the near  fu ture,
connect ion ist  modelling is un likely to be ava ilable to
most  speech-language pa thologist s in  clin ica l set t ings
as a  method of mapping out  and test ing hypotheses about
a  par t icular  client ’s speech and language skills, whereas
box-and-ar row models a re idea lly su ited to th is clin ica l
endeavor.

The Future: Clinical Application
As our  review of current  psycholinguist ic models has

h ighligh ted, researchers have a lready begun consider-
ing the poten t ia l of box-and-ar row models in  the clin i-
ca l set t ing (e.g., Hewlet t , 1990; Stackhouse & Wells,
1997). A growing body of lit era ture is emerging on  the
applica t ion  of these models to speech  and lit eracy diffi-
cu lt ies (e.g., Br idgeman  & Snowling, 1988; Bryan  &
Howard, 1992; Chia t , 1989; Ebbels, 2000; Howard, 1993;
Popple & Wellington , 1996; Snowling & Stackhouse,
1996; St a ckh ou se, 1993, 1997; St a ckh ou se & Wells,
1993; Waters et  a l., 1998; Williams & Chia t , 1993). Box-
and-a r row approaches to therapy plann ing have been
used in  adu lt  set t ings for  some yea r s, pr imar ily to di-
rect  a ssessment  t echn iques and as a  basis for  deter-
m in in g wh a t  t h e  focu s  of in t er ven t ion  sh ou ld  be
(Colthear t , Ba tes, & Cast les, 1994). Addit iona lly they
provide opportunit ies to establish  the specificity of t rea t -
ment  effect s (Seron , 1997). Work has a lso begun on  the
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applica t ion  of connect ion ist  modelling to predict  recov-
ery pa t terns in  acquired aphasia  (Dell, Schwar tz, Mar-
t in , Saffran , & Gagnon, 1997; Mar t in , Saffran , & Dell,
1996; P lau t , 1996, 1999). Th is endeavor  has obvious
implica t ions for  the design  of opt ima l therapy goa ls;
however, Harley (1996), in  a  persuasive review, concludes
tha t  th is work is st ill in  the ear ly stages.

It  is our  exper ience tha t  speech-language pa tholo-
gist s often  opera te in  an  eclect ic way in  the assessment ,
analysis, and management  of speech impairment  in  chil-
dren , drawing pr imar ily on linguist ic-based approaches.
We suggest  tha t  systemat ic and deta iled assessments
of the cognitive processes descr ibed in  psycholinguist ic
models may add to the speech-language pa thologist ’s
reper toire, a llowing for  the test ing of differen t  hypoth-
eses about  ch ildren’s speech  percept ion  and product ion
abilit ies. The findings from such  assessments may then
be used to ta ilor  in tervent ion  to the iden t ified problem
areas (Bryan  & Howard, 1992). The cha llenge ahead for
the speech-language pa thologist  will be to consider  the
growing body of lit era ture on  psycholinguist ic models
and to rela te it  to clin ica l pract ice.

We believe, therefore, that  there are two ways that
psycholinguist ic theory building can potentially influence
the clinical management of speech impairment  in chil-
dren: by direct ly supplement ing the clinician’s reper toire
of approaches to assessment  and therapy planning and
by more genera lly offer ing a  new way of conceptua liz-
ing speech  impairments. We discuss these below.

Model-Based Investigation of
Individual Client Impairments

First , models of the type discussed ear lier  in  th is
paper  can  be used to develop and test  theor ies about  the
processes tha t  under lie speech  product ion  in  individua l
clien ts, as the case study of Zoe’s speech  and lit eracy
difficu lt ies admirably illust ra tes (Stackhouse & Wells,
1997). In  clin ica l pract ice, the speech-language pa tholo-
gist  could test  h is or  her  hypothesis about  the source of
a  par t icu la r  behavior  by compar ing the clien t ’s per for-
mance with  the per formance tha t  would be predicted by
a  model if it  were impaired in  the manner  hypothesized.
Ident ifying the impaired process could then  poin t  the
way towards an  in tervent ion .

To make use of th is approach  would require th ree
th ings:
1. Select ion of a  specific box-and-arrow or  connect ionist

model with  t he pot en t ia l t o provide in sigh t  in to
which  processes of speech  development  migh t  be
impaired in  a  par t icu la r  ch ild.

2. Deta iled assessment  of the processes descr ibed by
the model: the processes direct ly involved in  speech

behavior  and the cognit ive processes tha t  in teract
with  and underpin  speech .

3. In t er ven t ion s dir ect ed a t  t h e iden t ified im pa ir -
men t s—which  in  tu rn  t est  the in it ia l hypothesis
about  the na ture of the impairments. If the present -
ing symptoms can  be shown to improve as a  resu lt
of the model-based in tervent ion , th is will provide
suppor t  for  the clin ician’s hypothesis about  the na-
ture of the problem and for  the adequacy of the model
it self. Cases where the symptoms do not  improve
may suggest  tha t  the in it ia l hypothesis was incor-
rect , or  tha t  the in tervent ion  did not  effect ively ta r-
get  the required process as in tended, or  tha t  the
model it self requires fur ther  development .
Although there a re poten t ia l benefit s in  applying

psycholinguist ic models in  everyday clin ica l set t ings as
we have out lined, there a re a lso some caut ions to bear
in  mind. F ir st , a ssessment  methods with  established
va lidity and reliability for  ch ildren  of varying ages a re
not  cur ren t ly ava ilable to eva lua te a ll the component
psychologica l processes hypothesized by these types of
models. Instead, clin icians will frequent ly need to de-
vise such  assessments themselves. This may in t roduce
a  degree of uncer ta in ty about  whether  one clin ician  is
in terpret ing aspects of the chosen  model in  the same
way that  others are. Simultaneously, however, it  enables
assessment  it ems to be ta ilored direct ly to the clien t ’s
need. Second, a  long h istory of research  in  the fields of
reading and language on  the effect s of the remedia t ion
of hypothesized psycholinguist ic processes has to da te
demonst ra t ed limited efficacy (Bor tner, 1971; Lahey,
1988; Paul, 2000). This suggests tha t  clin icians and re-
searchers need to work together  to develop assessment
tools and in tervent ion  approaches tha t  would success-
fully ta rget  puta t ively impaired psychologica l processes.
Recent  case study da ta , including some cases discussed
ear lier, indica te tha t  the fu ture may hold promise for
clin ica l applica t ions of box-and-ar row models of speech
development . Third, the logist ics of implement ing ser-
vices with in  a  psycholingu ist ic framework a re formi-
dable. As noted above, eva lua t ion  of a  ch ild’s speech
impairment  based on  a  box-and-ar row model requires
extensive assessment  individua l to each  clien t . Design-
ing a  connect ion ist  model based on  a  ch ild’s speech  da ta
is even  more t ime-in tensive and would require a  level of
collaborat ion with computat ional modellers that  is rarely
ava ilable in  clin ica l set t ings.

New Conceptualizations of Speech
Impairments in Children

Although psycholinguist ic approaches may not  be
readily applicable to the rout ine management of all cli-
ents, there may be a  second, and broader, clinical purpose
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tha t  they can  serve. Shr iberg (1993) has discussed the
need for  understanding speech  impairment  in  ch ildren
not  on ly in  order  to iden t ify more effect ive t rea tments
but  to provide levels of explana t ion  tha t  address et iol-
ogy and pa thogenesis. This implies tha t  understanding
psycholinguist ic processes in  speech  may be impor tan t
not  on ly with  respect  to the management  of individua l
cases. Modifying behavior, a fter  a ll, does not  necessar-
ily requ ire a  fu lly developed theory of the behavior ’s
cause (Mowrer, 1954; Osgood, 1963). Another  clin ica lly
impor tan t  implica t ion  lies in  the poten t ia l of psycho-
linguist ic approaches to provide clinicians with new ways
of conceptua lizing the causes and cor rela tes of speech
impairment  in  ch ildren .

As we have discussed, t he “phonologica l process
revolu t ion” had profound effect s on  the way we th ink
about  speech  impairment  in  ch ildren . It  did lead to new
trea tment  approaches, bu t  perhaps more impor tan t ly it
led speech-language pa thologist s to see “a r t icu la t ion
problems” in  a  new way. The phonologica l process or i-
en ta t ion  influenced clin icians to view speech  er rors as a
poten t ia l aspect  of impaired language development , to
t h in k  a bou t  h ow speech  a n d la n gu a ge im pa ir m en t s
might  in teract  (e.g., Paul & Shr iberg, 1982), and to see
the speech-impaired ch ild as an  act ive lea rner, involved
in  the process of genera t ing and applying ru le-governed
st ra tegies to the task of lea rn ing to ta lk. In  th is way, a
change in  the models we use to descr ibe a  clin ica l phe-
nomenon can  have a  profound influence on  how we con-
ceptua lize not  on ly an  impairment  bu t  the en t ire frame-
work in  which  the impairment  occurs. This, in  tu rn , can
be usefu l for  developing more in tegra ted models of lan-
guage acquisit ion—models tha t  go beyond examining
such  processes as a r t icu la tory and phonologica l devel-
opment  in  isola t ion  and help us, instead, to see them as
coor din a t ed st r a n ds of developm en t  t h a t  u lt im a t ely
weave the tapest ry of communica t ive competence.

For  example, if we believe tha t  ch ildren  develop dif-
ferent  versions of lexica l representa t ions for  recognit ion
and for  product ion  in  order  to st reamline and min imize
resource a lloca t ion  in  product ion , then  we might  th ink
about  analogous resource-reduct ion st ra tegies that  could
take place in  other  a reas of cognit ion  or  communica t ion .
We might  consider, in  th is case, how resources might  be
ba lanced across the system. Clin ica lly, th is might  lead
us to th ink about  ways of cont rolling demand for  overa ll
communica t ion  resources dur ing act ivit ies in  which  we
at tempt  to change phonological product ion. For  example,
we might  want  to control the overall complexity of speech
tasks by pract icing newly emerging sounds in  contexts
that  involve ta lk about  familiar  topics in  short  sentences.
If, on  the other  hand, we hypothesize tha t  speech  sound
product ion  improves th rough a  process of a t tempts to
produce a  cor rect  perceptua l t a rget , a  process shaped in
a  probabilist ic manner  by exper ience and feedback, then

our  focus would not  be on  cont rolling complexity bu t  on
increasing the frequency and saliency of the feedback pro-
vided. This might , as one example, lead us to choose an
operan t  approach  to in tervention, a t  least  a t  first , so that
correct production can encounter  frequent  reinforcement .

These suggest ions a re only preliminary. Their  poin t
is merely to h igh ligh t  the fact  tha t  the way(s) in  which
we conceptua lize developmenta l processes and impair-
ments can  a ffect  clin ica l pract ice not  on ly by suggest ing
specific in tervent ion  approaches, bu t  a lso by reframing
the ways in  which  we understand ch ildren’s communi-
ca t ion  problems. This reframing can  lead us to a t tempt
to integrate broader  perspect ives into our  thinking about
speech  and language impairments. It  is our  hope tha t
in  th is tu tor ia l we have encouraged some of our  readers
to begin  th is process of reframing and reth inking.
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